INTRODUCTION {#sec1-1}
============

Pancytopenia is defined as a reduction in the number of red cells, white cells, and platelets. It can manifest as a laboratory finding of many diseases. It can be treated with vitamin substitution in the case with vitamin deficiency, but diagnosis sometimes needs advanced techniques, such as bone marrow biopsy.\[[@ref1]\] Etiological causes of pancytopenia often vary by geographical region, age, and gender. They include megaloblastic anemia, other nutritional anemia, aplastic anemia (AA), splenomegaly, sepsis, leukemia, lymphoma, multiple myeloma, myelodysplastic syndromes (MDSs), alcoholic diseases, HIV and hepatitis viruses, autoimmune diseases, endocrine diseases and bone marrow infiltrating diseases (such as Gaucher\'s disease).\[[@ref2]\] During the diagnostic process, patients undergo laboratory tests and radiological imagings, and invasive procedures in case they are needed. The diagnosis can take a long time depending on the physician\'s experience and knowledge, as well as the cause of pancytopenia. Vitamin B12 deficiency commonly causes pancytopenia and mimics MDS.\[[@ref3]\]

The aim of this study is to evaluate the etiological causes of pancytopenia in patients, who were admitted to the hematology ward due to pancytopenia.

MATERIALS AND METHODS {#sec1-2}
=====================

We retrospectively evaluated all the patients who were admitted to the hematology ward of Ministry of Health Istanbul Training and Research Hospital due to pancytopenia between 2013 and 2015. Pancytopenia was defined as a hemoglobin \<9 g/dL; a total leukocyte count \<4000/μL; or a platelet count \<100,000/μL.\[[@ref4]\] Patients were followed up as outpatients or inpatients depending on the clinical status of the patient. We retrospectively extracted and used the patients\' medical record data, including anamnesis, physical examination, medical history, complete blood count, peripheral blood smear, biochemical and ELISA tests, blood vitamin levels, thyroid hormones, abdominal ultrasonography, autoimmune panels (antinuclear antibodies, anti-ds DNA), brucellosis tests, and bone marrow biopsy. We excluded patients who developed pancytopenia due to cancer chemotherapy and radiotherapy from this study. Chronic liver diseases have been diagnosed with laboratory tests, radiological imaginations (ultrasonography, magnetic resonance imaging, etc.), or biopsy. The Local Ethical Committee has approved the protocol for this study.

Statistical analysis {#sec2-1}
--------------------

Continuous variables were described as mean ± standard deviation and range. Percentile values were described without decimals.

RESULTS {#sec1-3}
=======

A total of 137 patients were included in this study and were evaluated retrospectively. Mean age was 63.52 ± 21.32 years (range: 17--95 years; 18s\' 95 years for male; 17s\' 84 years for female), and 69 patients (50%) were male. The numbers of patients who were younger than 65 years and older than 65 years were 45 (33%) and 92 (67%), respectively. Recorded signs and symptoms of patients at admission were anemia, paleness and fatigue (90%), splenomegaly (37%), hepatomegaly (28%), bleeding (24%), and leukopenia/neutropenia (12%), respectively. Etiological factors of pancytopenia were recorded as Vitamin B12 deficiency (*n*: 24; 17%); chronic liver disease (*n*: 21; 15%), malignancy (*n*: 19; 13%), MDS (*n*: 18; 13%), AA (*n*: 11; 8%), rheumatic diseases (*n*: 7; 5%), and endocrine causes (*n*: 3; 2%), respectively. Other rare causes included hemophagocytic syndrome (*n*: 1), storage disease (two sisters with Gaucher disease), and hypersplenism due to diffuse splenic involvement of sarcoidosis (*n*: 1). A case with pancytopenia that presented to our ward with splenomegaly was characterized by splenic hypodense multiple masses. It was thought to be lymphoma, but a histopathologic examination of the bone marrow biopsy was normal, and later splenectomy had been performed. Sarcoidosis was then diagnosed in that patient. The etiological causes of pancytopenia were categorized by age and gender in [Table 1](#T1){ref-type="table"}. Hemophagocytic cells were observed in the bone marrow biopsy of a case who later passed away within 2 weeks. Etiology, in that case, could not be determined.
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DISCUSSION {#sec1-4}
==========

Many diseases cause pancytopenia, and frequencies of those diseases vary by country, gender, and age. These causes tend not to be severe. For example, common cold viruses cause transient pancytopenia, but AA and MDS can have fatal consequences.\[[@ref5]\] Vitamin B12 deficiency and infective causes are common in underdeveloped and developing countries, while malignant causes predominate in developed country. For example, a study of Kemal et al. had reported that malaria and hypersplenism were most the common causes in Yemen followed by megaloblastic anemia.\[[@ref6]\] However, a study that evaluated the etiological causes in 195 cases with pancytopenia in South Africa revealed as causes of pancytopenia: bone marrow failure (67.7%), AA (11%), serious infections (9.7%), and hypersplenism (7.7%), respectively.\[[@ref7]\] In another study that had evaluated the etiology of pancytopenia with 77 patients\' bone marrow biopsies in India, megaloblastic anemia was reported to be the most common cause (68%), whereas AA (7.7%), MDS and hemophagocytic syndrome, respectively, were rare causes.\[[@ref8]\] In a study, which had evaluated 166 pancytopenia cases from two centers for 6 years in India, the common causes were reported to be AA in 49 cases, megaloblastic anemia in 37 cases, leukemia and lymphoma in 30 cases, and hypersplenism in 19 cases, respectively. It emphasized that megaloblastic anemia should not be overlooked because it was a treatable cause of pancytopenia.\[[@ref4]\]

Although our study did not include a large number of patients, it included pancytopenia cases living in Istanbul that had ethnocultural diversity. Etiological causes of pancytopenia vary by province in our country. For example, if this study had been conducted in Kelkit Valley in Turkey, especially in the spring and summer seasons, Crimean--Congo hemorrhagic Fever could have come across as the most important reason. In addition, we have categorized the cases as young- and older- middle-aged, because we aimed to reveal the importance of age that should be taken into consideration in the differential diagnosis of pancytopenia. In this study, the most common cause was chronic liver disease, followed by MDS in the cases who were older than 65 years of age, whereas Vitamin B12 deficiency was the most common cause in the young adults. Causes of pancytopenia were commonly benign in the young adults, whereas chronic diseases and malignant causes were observed at older ages. Hematological malignancies and chemotherapy-related pancytopenia were not evaluated in this study. It should be taken into consideration that immune hemolytic anemia and immune thrombocytopenia can develop in 10% of chronic lymphocytic leukemia (CLL) patients. Evans syndrome and pure red cell aplasia may be observed together as well.\[[@ref9]\] Bone marrow biopsies can be examined as hypocellular or hypercellular in patients with pancytopenia. The hypocellular bone marrow is seen in AA, hypoplastic MDS, and paroxysmal nocturnal hemoglobinuria, whereas hypercellular view is seen in megaloblastic anemia, MDS, hypersplenism caused by portal hypertension, malaria, and visceral leishmaniasis.\[[@ref10]\] It was reported that immune cytopenia had emerged before the diagnosis of CLL many years ago, and malignant B-CLL clone could cause antibody-producing immune cytopenia.\[[@ref11]\] MDS is the deterioration of blood cell production in the bone marrow and often accompanies with other hematopoietic stem cell diseases. It is especially diagnosed in older men with pancytopenia.\[[@ref12]\] MDS and cancers should be taken into consideration in older male cases with pancytopenia.

Vitamin B12 deficiency was recorded as the most frequent cause of pancytopenia in the young adults. It is commonly diagnosed as MDS. Because nuclear maturation abnormalities, dysplasia and megaloblastic changes in all three series are observed in the evaluation of bone marrow smears. It can be distinguished with elevated blood lactic dehydrogenase and recovery of pancytopenia in 1s\' 2 weeks after Vitamin B12 substitution.\[[@ref3]\]

Chronic liver diseases (infectious, noninfectious, compensated, and noncompensated cirrhosis) were common causes in all patients and female patients older than 50 years, whereas solid tumors and MDS were more common in male cases older than 50 years. As a complication of chronic liver disease, portal hypertension diseases lead pancytopenia by hypersplenism.\[[@ref13]\] Acute and chronic viral hepatitis B and C, brucellosis, and HIV infections cause pancytopenia as well. Suppression of bone marrow, hypersplenism due to splenomegaly and antiviral drugs are related to pancytopenia in cases with chronic liver disease.\[[@ref14]\]

Medications and rheumatic diseases were common causes in female cases younger than 65 years old in our study population. Drugs, which are used in the treatment of rheumatic diseases cause pancytopenia as a side effect or as primary illness.\[[@ref15]\] In fact, drugs and acute respiratory tract infections caused by viruses (influenza virus, parainfluenza virus, adenovirus, etc.) are very common in cases who are admitted to internal diseases and infectious diseases wards with pancytopenia, but those cases generally recover within a short time.\[[@ref15][@ref16]\] Those causes were not recorded among our cases. Hematologic causes have stood out in the etiology of pancytopenia among our cases, as cases who were admitted to hematology ward had been evaluated.

Gaucher disease and sarcoidosis are rarely observed in the etiology of pancytopenia. Pancytopenia develops due to bone marrow infiltration and/or splenomegaly related to those diseases. We have diagnosed a rare clinical form of sarcoidosis in one patient that caused cytopenia being related to splenomegaly and hypersplenism.\[[@ref17]\] A rare cause of pancytopenia is macrophage activation syndrome (MAS) or hemophagocytic syndrome that commonly results in death.\[[@ref18][@ref19]\] MAS is generally secondary to infection or malignancy. Hemophagocytic cells were observed in the bone marrow biopsy of our case who had died within 2 weeks. Etiology could not be determined.

Up to the time of completion of this study, there was no study that had evaluated the etiological causes of pancytopenia in Turkey. Almost all patients with pancytopenia had been presented as case reports. Brucellosis, Vitamin B12 deficiency, malaria, and hematological causes have been reported as the etiological causes of pancytopenia as well.\[[@ref20][@ref21][@ref22][@ref23]\]

CONCLUSION {#sec1-5}
==========

Patient\'s age, gender, anamnesis, physical examination, history, laboratory test results, and radiological findings provide important hints in the diagnosis of pancytopenia. Etiological causes of pancytopenia and their rates may differ in each study from same and different countries. However, most of the etiological causes of pancytopenia were associated with nonhematological diseases and were diagnosed with laboratory tests without the need of a bone marrow examination.
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